
 

 

 

 

 

 

Hi Jennifer! 

Greetings from OrganicGreek™  Thank you so much for your purchase of OrganicGreek’s weight loss teas.   

We make sure that our products are made of the best quality ingredients and we  know they will  exceed your 

expectations. 

 We  look forward to your full enjoyment of sipping our organic teas to accomplish you goals for losing weight and 

staying healthy. 

 



 

 

In case you didn’t know, there’s many different ways you can use our products. 

To show you what I’m talking about, here are  two  great tips for how to use our products. Many of these ideas 

will help relieve stress and can  be used as an additional  beauty regimen for glowing skin and relaxation. 

1.  Open two tea bags and  place them in boiling water. Let the water simmer as long as you like.  The scent of the 

chamomile brings calmness and relieves stress to your environment. This will also help bring much needed 

moisture to the air, helping you skin look more hydrated. 

2. Once the boiling water had a chance to relax to a simmer, place a towel over your head and gently place your 

face over the pot. The steam and the essence of chamomile will open up your pores and provide a quick 

detoxifying facial for your skin and pores.  After  about 7 minutes, gently was with cool water. Your skin will look 

more clear and refreshed.  

We want to ensure you get the most out of your OrganicGreek® Weight Loss and Evening Dose Off- Restful Sleep 

teas. In the meantime, you can check up on your order’s progress here: {Order Link}. 

We will follow up with you soon to make sure everything is going well with your purchase. If you have any 

questions or issues with your order please contact us directly within  your Amazon order. 

Once again, 

Thank you,  We appreciate your business. 

OrganicGreek®  

{{Contact Link}}! 


